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By this order/ $ls court p.oposes to dispoce of Lie

@*. Today counsel of the pebtioner is present and frted

evidence of ur@ wlhesses of the petitioner on amdavit,

I have heard the l€med counsel for he petiuons-

n6,s a- dopikton L/s 24(I) of ln- Sp<idl Marnage

Acl 1954 lbr gra.t of a decree of nulriry of marnage soternized

between the petitioner and rBpofdent on 26-07 2022 according

to Spftal Maa.aqe ,cl, 1954 n the Orfr@ o. tle i,tariage

Offic€r, Sonltpur, Tezplr.

From the peadnsl it transpies urat ule petidoner

SovEj l\iahanta and @spondent Smt! Quen 8aruah enteEd into

intimacy to the tuther of the rGpondent when he vtsited the bank

of the petition{ in con.e.tion wiur tlre bank loan who.ollected

the phoie number of the petitioner and subsequenuy, the

respondent contaded dre pettioner invited him to her hou* met

offand on and thereby dseloped intimacy and incidentatty at the

insistence of the respondent the petitioner executed registered

mariage vide Mainaqe cefifcate No. 1102/2020/780 dated 26-

07 2022 with the r$pondent in the office of the l4ar age Offcer,

22-O2-23



However, thelr mariage does not r.anslated into tuI-
fledqed mariaee as the same has not been @nslmmated

beuse of unbecoming onduct of the .spondent,
Co.*quently, petitioner m@d the prent appticatjon *eking
nullity of mariage by lay of dedee of divorce on the ground

that their marriage has not been consumhated,

Havinq registeied the case, notice were i$ued to the

repondent but respondent did not appear in court in spre of
_otce hav.no been @6o.alv rec ved bv re$ondert aJeenl
8daah, here, cae wd5 di.ected ro oe oro(eeoed erpafte.

In support of rhe pead nqs, the oetu

l**". , *." *r"* o" #",i..,0,, ,n" ,"oo-*
namelr Sry6j Mahanta as PW 1, Simanta Mahanta as Pw 2 and

Sri Nibaran Kalita as Pw 3 reiterated the facts pleaded in the

Hav n9 cons deed the peadiiqs vs ; vis the evtde..e

o. affidavit and docuh€nts (Ext. 1 marage certincate)

o odur"d -.oL-. r tra .016( .r -vr. tt-oLot-.ar rdrcad
was soemnzed betvleen the petitoner and the respondent as

per Speciar Marlaqe A.t but because of in.ompatbe and

u.becom ng conductofthe responne.Vwife the martaqe has not

Sectio. 25, sub section 1 of the Specat Matrage Act,

1954, makes the maraqe voidab e ow n9 to w llful refusat of the

respondent to conslmmate the marage. Snce, in the pre*nt

case, th€ pleadings and evdeice €stablsh the fact that ev€n

thouqh marriaqe between the oetitio.er and .esoondent was

performed . the Otrce of th€ Nrarlaqe otricer, Sonitpur, Tezpur

an 26 A7 2422 vde Marri.ge certifi@te No,

tto2/2o22l7ao dat d 26-07-2022 Marked as Exr 1 but

because of the wilfu r€lusa or nea ect on the oart of the

respondent to consummate the maraqe a qood qround is mane



Petitoier has also alleged and fortified by adducino

evider.e of witnesses diat the mariaqe wth 6e rBDondent was

ale under cerion dnd tsaud ptalrd Jpon de petitione. r
obtahlng his coent for performing a martage underthe spectat

out for de.lariog dre mainage perfomed

respondent as voidable malnage.

ln view of $e facls emerged

th6is and antith$is afd synthesis of the

this oud cores to a delinite fnding that

able to 6tab ish a G* ior dechnng the

26-07-2022 as nu land 6id
,rcordinq y, the marriaqe performed on 26 Oj 2022

between the petitioner and Gpondent lnder S€.tion t3 of
Sp€ial Mariaee Act, 1954 is hereby ddared as nutt and void,

Corseqrently, the l,|aniage Cerifiate betng No.

the same. hform the r'lardage Officer accordngty.

The lS (rvr) Gse No, t6l of 2022 is accodngty dlsposed

Let prepared the decree of nutirv.

Marriase .errificate No, t7o2l2o22ltao dated 26-07-

2022 Marked as Ert. I issued by f4atraqe Offcer, Sonitplr,l

Tezpur is heEby canceLled as of no leqal etred. 
I

The Marnage Om(er, So-itou', TdpJr is.5@ to cn.etl


